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Knights fail
to earn bid
from NCAA·

•

by Chris Richcreek

•

The tuxedo was on, the black shoes
polished, and top hat and cane were
by the front · door. Yet t he UCF
baseball team found themselves home
alone Monday night without an
invitation to the grand ball.
The NCAA handed out a total of 40
bids to the post-season t ournament
Monday, yet the Knights baseball
team failed to receive one. Therefore,
one of the most successful seasons in
UCF baseball history ended on a sour
note.
Three Florida teams will play in the
NCAA t ourney. Florida State (54-11)
and defending champion Miami
(42·15) each will host a regional
tournament, while South Florida
(50-14) will play in Tallahassee.
How successful were the Knights
this year? UCF won 46 of 59 games
during the season. They were
nationally ranked among the top 30
teams in the nation at one point in the
season. They split two games with
South Florida, consistently ranked in
the top ten all year. They defeated
seventh-ranked Michigan, and ran off.
a 28-game winning streak, the longest
ever at in Florida. Their earned run
average (3.26) was the lowest in team
history.
The nine starters in the field for
UCF all batted over .300, with Mark
Maloney leading the pack at .343.
Third baseman Scott McHugh (.335)
slammed 11 home runs and drove
home 68 RBI's. First baseman Vince
Zawaski added nine round-trippers
and 56 RBI'S and also reached base
58 times on walks.

...
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Wednesday May 21, 1986

ASSOCIATE EDITOR

University students from all over Florida begin their march on the Capitol last week.

BOR won't gel tuition hike
without a fight from students
by Tim Ball
MANAGING EDITOR

Students from several state
universities met in Tallahassee last
·week to protest the Board of Regents'
plan to increase lower-level and
graduate tuition by almost seven
percent this fall.
Carrying signs and chanting
slogans like "Tuition hikes hurt" and
"Save our freshmen," the protestors
marched through the Capitol building
in an attempt to convince legislators.

that the BOR's tuition increase is too
high.
The state Legislature is deciding
whether or not to approve the BOR's
request of a 6.9 percent increase in
fees for lower level and graduate
students. The Florida Student
Association, a student lobbying
group, is fighting for a five percent
increase.
"I'm here because I can't afford a
tuition hike;" said Florida State
student Robin Cassidy. "I work two
jobs as it is and I still find it hard to
make ends meet.' '

Zelda Zarco, student body
president at FSU, said the
Legislature would be "cutting their
own throats" with a tuition increase.
"It's not for the good of the country,"
she added. "We're supposed to be
their future."
Rep. Betty Easley of Largo said she
favors FSA's five percent increase
proposal but added she felt the
Regents' larger increase would
probably pass. ·" It (the protest) may
be a little late," she said. "Maybe
...

SEE PROTEST, PAGE 4

'Outgrown' _Knights' Den to s·h ut down soon
as Ac tivities cent~r finally Opens doors
by V.E. Sorzano
CENTRAL FLORIDA. FUTURE

•

May 27 will see the beginning of a new era at
UCF. After five years of planning, a year of
construction and several delays, the Student
Activities Center will open its doors to students.
The Student Activities Center was originally
scheduled to open in the spring, but problems with
the heating and air system .caused a delay. The
opening at . the beginning of the summer was
postponed to May 27 because tables and chairs
failed to arrive on ·time.
The Student Activities Center, located in the
Student Center complex, will take· over from the
Knight's Den as the campus drinking
establishment. Inside, the center more closely
resembles a nightclub than anything else at UCF.
It has multi-level seating, bar-type tables and
chairs, a dance floor, a mini-stage and two screens
for videos and movies.
The Student Activities Center is also the home of
the Saga food service's newest addition to the
campus food service, Wild Pizza. Wild Pizza will
offer pizza, sandwiches, salads, beer and wine. They
will also operate a pizza delivery service to the
dorms. Wild Pizza will be the only establishment
serving beer and wine on campus.

"You might say that UCF
outgrew the Knights' Den."
·Bob Gibson,
Wild Pizza manager

Th~ Student Activities Center will not just cater
to the drinking crowd 011 campus, however. Wild
Pizza will feature non-alcholic frozen drinks. Vic
Collazo, assistant director of the Student Center,
said that the Programming and Activities Council
has a number of activities plarined for the fall, such
~s dance nights, student talent nights, live local
entertainment, double-feature -movies and
screenings of student videos.
The opening of the Student Activities Center will
also mark the end of an era at UCF. On May 27, the
Knight's Den, traditionally the place where UCF
students go to relax over a ·beer, will close for tlie
summer. It will reopen in the fall as a healthoriented cafeteria. Randy Roessler, director of Saga

SEE ACTIVITIES, PAGE 4

Joe Weinstein/Central Flortela Fµture

Just made it
Recreational Services Co-ed softball league
gets underway this week but it's not too late to
organize a team. Each team must have approximately a 50-50 ratio of men to women. A
faculty/staff league, including teams from Martin Marietta and the Research Park, is also being organized. Call 275-2408 for more information.
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ATTENTION
SUMMER STUDENTS
Earn extra cash (during early
evenings hours) while working in
a relaxed business environment.

$100 - $200 per week

THE RIGHT STUFF
If you were honorably
separated from the Navy,

THE
FUTURE'

you are made of the right stuff.

Call

Continue your Naval career

Orlando Jaycees 843-4810

in the Naval Reserve!

IS

We offer:
• new G.I. Bill
• reenlistment bonus
• monthly paycheck
• travel
• retirement benefits
• ·advancement

. Find out if you qualify! Call 648-6271

•

I

e

Buy a
r or
truck,
. I give
you 54
. d your
purchase.
lcatlons
are that y
ust be a
four-year
college
graduate and have a
-Job In the field In which
you graduated. You
must have graduated In
the last year.

. . . . htN!9ht
~~0 Ton19ht1

~r~:Rili

Mcinerney Ford Inc.
All Phones 275-3200

Apply In Person

JUST
AROUND
THE
CORNER

Hwy. 50 & 436

and Seafood
Orlando International Airport· 855-6761
-~

'-'

HOW·TO ENRICH YOUR EDUCATION

BY$1,000 AMONTH.

If you're a math, engineering or physical
sciences major, you could be earning $1,000 a
month during your junior and senior years.
Thats $25,000 by graduation.
This excellent opportunity·is part of the
Navy Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate
Program. It's one of the most prestigious
ways of entering the nuclear field- and
rewarding, too. You get a $3,000 bonus upon
entrance into the program, and $3,000 more
when you complete your Naval studies.
You also receive a year of paid graduatelevel training thats the most comprehensive
in the world. And you'll acquire expertise
with state-of-the-art nuclear reactor and
propulsion plant technology.

As a Navy officer, you11 get responsibility
and recognition early on. Your high-level
experience and credentials will help make
you a leader in one of the world\l fastest
growing industries.
In addition to the professional advantages, nuclear-trained officers get an
unbeatable benefits package, travel
opportunities, planned promotions, and a
solid salary that can reach 88 much 88
$44,000 after five years.
Find out more about the Navy Nuclear
Propulsion Officer Candidate Program, and'
make your education start paying off today.
Call Navy Management Programs:
1-800-342-7108, Weekdays, 9-3 PM.

Stop by the Placement Center May 21, 1986 and visit with our Campus Representative, Lt. Al Manco.

NAVY OFFICERS GO RESPONSIBILITY FAST.
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ACTIVIJIES
FROM PAGE 1·

•
GRADUATING BUSINESS SENIOR$!
•

PRUDENTIAL HAS EXPANDEDI
America's largest Insurance and flnanclal

-Al's· got your College Cruiser!

Food Service, said the change
service company has opened a new ofis long overdue.
fice In South Orlando and has openings
Buy Here - Pay Here
Roessler explains that the
for multi-level agents and ·registered
Knight's Den, UCF's first
representatives. An excellent opportunity
cafeteria, took on the image of
with extensive financial product llne, exa pub when beer and wine
cellent benefits and training program. For.
began being served on cama confide11tlal Interview, call Mike Richter
at (305) 857-1371.
·
pus. However, Roessler says
I.D.~
that a real drinking and entertainment establishment, like
the Student Activities
.
Center, is desperately needed.
Call AL 281-1888 10401 E. Colonial Dr.
An Equal OP,portunity Employer
Bob Gibson, a former UCF
student" and the manager of
Wild ~za, put the change in- r::====================-t9iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii
to perspective. "You might .
Are
Class starting
say that UCF outgrew the
If
bett
h
Knight's Den," he said.
p

lOo/o
Discount for
All U.C.F.
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•
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The Prudential @8'
~

you denying
yourse a ers t
· at grad school? -

PROTEST
FROM PAGE l

G 0 Id en'ro d G roves
Shopping Center

You may. if you fail to take ~
Stanley H. Kaplan prep course.
Kaplan has prepared over 1 millionstudentsforexamslikethe .LSAT, GMAT, GRE and MCAI .
Call. Ifs not
late to do better
on your grad school
exam.

I
KAPLAN · .·

MCAT June 12
LSATJune 24
NCLEX

•

•

.

-

too

next year."
_
Winter Park
But Sheri Caprara of FSA
predicted success for the
4270 S.R. 426
student lobby effort.
HOURS
(305) 678-8113
678·8400' "Students are capable of
9.9
stuffing a lot of envelopes,"
Mon-Sat
ALL MEATS CUT
sTANtEY·H. KAPtANEDUCATtoNAtCENTERtm.
2238
she said. "That will make a
The worlds leading
Winterwoods Blvd.
difference."
12·7 Sun
FRESH TO ORDER
test prep organization.
Winter Pk., FL
Students do have some 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.... 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . ._ _ _ . .
support among legislators.
Sen. Dempsey Barron of
Panama City said he opposed
the 6.9 percent increase. 'Tve
been working on these tuition
issues• si~ce before you all
were kicking slats out of your
cradles,'' he told several
,.~
students.
Sen. Betty Castor of Tampa
also opposed the BOR
proposal.
· ''To change the policy on
tui tioil increases is not keeping faith with the
students,'' she said.
Sen. Curtis Peterson of
Eaton Park said he favors the
BO R plan because "Florida
has second lowest tuition of
the southern states." He also
feels students should pay a
higher share of the cost of
their education.

·oon't.ReA t!

Getting students to pay a
greater share is the basis for
the Regents' tuition increase.
The increase is part of a plan
that, if approved, would raise
tuition by 60 percent over the
next five years.

..

Own Your Own!

2Bed/2Bath Townhomes 1.2.Miles south ~f campus on Alafaya Trail
Become Your Own Landlord

THE
FUTURE
IS

JUST

·A ROUND
THE
CORNE R
WATCH THIS SPACE

•

Many smart UCF students who
own their own apartments have
roommates to help share expenses. Come and see why and
how the parents of these
students have chosen to buy a .
townhome for their sons and
daughters. It's a good deal for .
everyone and you'll want one
too!
Furnished model open daily
Mon-Sat, lOAM - 6PM.
Sun 12noon - 6PM.

•
"

$376/fP~I*

D Paddle Fans

282-4393
Sale price $53,900, $2700 down. $51,250 mortg_age, 8% A.R.M., plus or minus 2% Annual Cap, Lifetime cap 14%
Adjusted to 1-year T-BilL . A.P.R. 9.27% or ~ow Fixed Rates.

..
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•
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Opinion
Only through unity
can students fight
BOR's tuition hikes

•
•

•
•

•

~

•

•
..,

•

Even though the battle in Tallahassee is far from
over, early indicators point to students paying a
significantly larger amount of college costs next
year.
Most sources agree that students are currently
paying only about 22 percent of the total cost of
running the state university system.
Admittedly, the Board of Regents' proposal that
students should pay 25 percent of the cost is a
reasonable one. However, the Board is aiming the
bulk of its increases at one group of students.
A~ording to a fact sheet distributed by the
BOR, this year's sophomores, juniors and seniors
· will be largly unaffected by the bill. Raises will
instead be aimed at incoming and ciirrent
freshmen .
While this strategy may work to calm those
students already enroll~d, there is · no sound
reasoning to support such a move.
. Consider that freshmen are the most inexpensive
students to teach. General education classes do not
have any special requirements and in many cases,
classes of 300 or more can be taught by a single
instructor. Students pay the cost of their texts and
no extra equipment is necessary.
The BOR is obviously taking the path of least
It's time riow for he first installment of "Gigs
resistance. College students are an easy target for
and Garlands.'' This little piece is just my way of
increases because they generally have low voting
saying "good job" to those people who work hard
percentages and they do not vote as a block.
to make Camelot a better place. It also gives me the
It would thus carry over that freshmen are even
less organized than older students and therefore·
opportunity to talk about those who could do
better:
. ·
are an even easier target.
Garland. To subcommittee B of the state
The BOR reports an . average increase of 5.34
Senate's appropriations committee for turning
percent for the first year of the program, with the
Have a nice day, Kathy.
down the Board of Regents' tuition increase for
later three years having increases of 1.29 percent,
Gig. To John Bush of the admissions office who
this fall. Instead, the committee opted to approve
10.12 percent and 10.33 percent. ·
the Florida Student Association's smaller proposed did a good job of m~ng add/drop last week even
Note, however, that these figures are averages.
more tormentuous for students. When Bush had to
increase.
The affected freshmen will face increases of 15
Gig. To the administration for dumping the tell about a hundred students to move to the back
percent for each of the four years.
responsibility of addrop in the lap of the admis- of another line because the terminal they were
Considering that these same freshmen already
sions office. In the past, the registrar's office has waiting to use had broken down, the students were
pay more than their 25 percent of the costs to make
been
in charge of the hell hole, but someone saw fit .understandably upset. Bush, with all the egocenup for graduate students who pay less; the plan is
pass
the buck-a practice which seems to ooze tric gall of a Georgia cop, responded to one
to
far from fair.
out of woodwork in the administration student's gripes with "You got a problem with
To defend these increases, the BOR states that
building-"It"s not my job, so I don't care about ·that, son?"
"Florida's state universities charge significantly
Get a clue,. Dr. Bush. It's your job to listen to the
your
problem.''
less than similar institutions nationally ... " but
people
who pay your salary.
and
a
big
pat
on
the
back.
To
the
UCF
Garland
ignore obvious factors such as Florida's low cost of
baseball team. They just missed out on a bid to the
Garland. To Student Government for recruiting
living and average income.
NCAA post-season tournament but they definitely and sending students to Tallahassee for last week's
These kind of half-facts and slanted figures make
gave us something to be proud of. Next year I look rally to fight the BOR's tuition hike. Only FSU, a
up the BOR's entire proposal and the Legislature
"hometown" school, had more students than UCF
forward to more of the same from UCF athletics.
seems blind to the fact.
Garland. To Kathy Pringle of the cashier's office at the rally.
So we come to the question of what can students
for brightening up many a students day. When facGig. To Student Government for not recruiting ·
do to defend themselves? Sadly enough, the
ed with crowds of tired, disgruntled students pay- more students to send to Tallahassee for last
answer is very little. Until students can unite and
ing their fees and trying to wrestle away loan week's rally.
stand as a strong special interest group, no one is
Kathy always has smile and says a sincere
checks,
Garland. To George Washington Carver for in~
likely to pay them much attention.
"Have a nice day." Other university employees venting peanut butter. I would starve if I didn't
(and temperamental students) could do themselves have this old favorite on the shelf for breakfast,
a favor by following Kathy's example.
lunch and dinner.
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USELESS COURTS

Editor:
Why does UCF waste space?
Six tennis courts sit dormant between the two parking lots adj acent to the Student Center. So. meone made a decision to tear the
nets down from the courts;
perhaps that decision was made
because of the deteriorated quality of the courts especially in comparison to the newer and better
ones near the Athletic Depart- ment building. Yet the older
courts sit almost completely idly
by.
So far, the only time I have seen
the courts in use was on one occasion when some intramural floor ·
hockey team put on their pads
and took the liberty to be creative
with an otherwise wasteful situa-

tion. It seems that that space dorms; however, at the rate UCF
could be used for more than more finishes their planned buildings,
than floor hockey. ·
this would probably be the least
desirable solution.
I ~ay do one of two things with
the older courts: one solution is to
So you who mak.a the decisions
refurbish them so that . the on this campus can either commit
students can play on courts when to six refurbished tennis courts or
the newer ones are in use by the to 100, give or take a few, new
UCF tennis teams. The other parking lots.
solution is "to convert the old
For now though, the rest of us
courts to . parking lots which will have to continue to admire
would also serve as a partial solu- the UCF campus for its well plantion to the campus parking situa- ned use of space.
tion. Both solutions mean less·
walking for students as it would Eric Burdette
be an easier walk to the campus Arts and Sciences
Letters to the editor must be
for students using the new parking lot.
typed and have the author 's name
and phone number. Names will be
A third possible solution would withheld during publication when
be to build a dorm on top of the just cause is shown but the
older tennis courts. Supposedly author's name must appear on the
the campus does need more original letter submitted

•
Female roommate needed call Cana at
282-7983
-

77 Oats B210 HB 4spd;good mileage 5900
call 282-2925

UCF ROLEPLAYING CLUB
If you're Into science fiction or fantasy
games join us. We will meet al 7:30pm this
Fri. In the Edu. bid RM 219 or call Charles at
658-4867.

UCF MOO DUK KWAN KARATE CLUB Is now
forming FREE COED beginner's classes.
Classes are being held Mon and Wed from
8:30- 10:30pm In the Mulll-purpose room In
the Educ/Gym Complex. For more Info call
281-8492 or 657-5030.

BANK REPO - APPLE II COMPUTER monitor.
hard disc, printer software, SEU TO HIGHEST
BIDDER Call Lorraine (305) 849-5070.

Beaulllul, lakevlew home, furnished with antiques, Olde Winier Park, 2 bedrms 2 baths,
terrace. cathedral celling, garden or water
oaks, avail. May 24-end Jan. $650 month
644-7623 mornings or evenings.

Temporary personnel for convention. Must
be available between 6/25-7/3, daytime
work. Positions needed are: clerks, cashiers,
messengers and drivers. (drivers over 21
· years) for Info. call: 1-800-233-8641 or: 404
• 872-1268

TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. lX blh.
across from UCF, washer/dryer, plus all appliances, private, Available Immediately!
5400 plus security .. Call 295-5199 or
422-2454 ask Rona

3.6 cubic ft. refrigerator. If Interested call
281-5014

Female roommate wanted to share 3 bdrm
2 bath home In UCF area. $175.00 monthly
plus J.S eleclrtc. Water, phone & cable.
Available .Ame 1st. Please call 657-7318
~nyllme. Looking forward lo hearing from
you.

Quest apts 2bedrm 2bath Including
dishwasher, central a/c. disposal, curtalns/mlnlbllnds,&monthly spraying *summer discount• 10,_ off first 3 months or
5120 off 1st months rent. 6 month leases
washer/dryer option 5400 per monthdiscount call Jason 281-4712.

FOR SALE - 1977 Chrysler Cordoba Call:
273-9724

Need reliable person snare 2b/2b furn. condo w/employed male. Pvt. roomjbath, 5 ml
OCF; pool, tennis, nice. $210 mo, J.S ulll. No
pets. Fema1e·prelerred. 645-5706

Tuscawllla: Earn money while you rent. Equity
ownership plan. New 2 bdrm 2J.S bath
townhouse: washer, diyer, pool, jacuzzi. Call

1971 SAAB 96. A classic. Rebuilt V4 engine,
air, cassette. 51100. 275-2278 or 843-1475.

Women's Pregnancy Center
Free pregnancy lest. Conlldenllal, lndlvldual counseling. In W.P. 1405 W. Fairbanks; one block west of 1792. Mon-Sal. Call
647-1477. We can help you.

ABORTION SERVICES, birth control Information, pregnancy tests and councellng. VD
screening, low cost, confldenllal services.
Central Florida Women's
Health Organization

Typing word processing
theses term papers resumes
reasonable rates
call now 767-0589

ROOMMATE NEEDED lo share 3bdr/2bath full
furnished house 3ml UCF S180mo J.S utll.
27~14 any time,

Moving men needed Flexible hours S4.75{hr.
phone needed 678-9865

a.

Eastslde, cor

Chlckosow-E/W Expressway area new delux
2br/2ba condo screened patio. all appliances pool/ICJCuzzl, tennis, security guard.
Avollabl&,AJne 1st coll: 273-4012 after 5pm.

Yacht personel for sunvner season deck
hands, hosts, hostesses, gallev crft for
Florlda, Corlbbean and New England. No
experience necessay Llvaboord, r~le
renumeration. Details, enclose self addressed stamped envelope to Crewmakers 345
East Commercial Blvd. Fort Lauderdale
Florida 33334

The Central Florida Future seeks aggressive
Roommate needed tor semi-furnished
2bdrm/2bath dup. lml from UCF. PVl. room
& bath, $210 mQ, X utll. call Mike 695-3884
anytime

GOVERNMENT HOMES from Sl CU repair). Also
dellquenl
lax
properly.
Call
B0~7~00 ext. GH-4628 for Info.

~eed a paper typed In a hurry? Call Sheryl
al 851-2124 lor fast, professional, Inexpensive work.

•
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
5135 MILLION plus In llnanclal aid went unus-

FAST nPING SERVICE

mer speclal-X month freel

Coople or single roommate to shore 3bnn
2bth house wosher/diyer 3mlles OCF. Mortin,
Westinghouse $250 couple $150 single Y.
uttl. 282~783 PM.

Fast professional letter quality wordprocesslng services for "In home" prices 2ml So of
Fla Mall 857~3 hrs 9:30 lo 5:30-atlerleave message

ing graduate students; for help cashing In
on your share Of those funds, call Academic
Data Services toll lree 1-800-544-1574, ext.
, 639, or write P.O. Box 16483, Chattanooga,
TN 37416.

GOVERNMENT JOBS 516,040 - 59,230/yr.
Now hiring. Call 80~7-6000 ext. R-4628
for current federal list.

Student's needed to clean homes, we'll
work ciround your ·schedule. Please call
699-1636.

STUDENT DISCOUNT! 2 bedr0om 2 bath
duplex 1.2 mlles from UCF. Some furnished
5395-$475. Call 423-8463 or 648-0565. Sum-

•

ed last year. Freshmen, Sophomores, ongo-

69~289.

Roommate needed for furnished duplei;c
with microwave, wostier/diyer, paddle fans
two bedroom, two bath coll one mite from
campus coll atler 9pm 273-5333

•
Typing - resumes, term poper, reports
Tllusvllle - 268-1004

Typing fast, accurate, reasonable. Close to
campus. Call Berny 282-4168

SURFBOARD FOR SALE
5' 6" Quad-Action great cond. No dings.
$200 OBO 277-8213 or 282-0441

Hazeltine 2000 terminal for sale. 560. Call
David at 281-7414.

Resumes & cover letters developed &
typeset. 682-4048 or 774-5260.

lndlvlduals to become advertising
representatives. Veiy flexible hours. Excellent opportunity for experience. For more
Info please call 275-2865

Quick professional services. All work
prepared on commercial word processors
for error free neatness. We use IBM eQulpment letter quality printer not dat-matrlx.
Free rough drafts and revisions. Same day,
week end and overnight service available.
Over 8,000 satisfied students. Call
671-3007.

RESUMES AND COVER LETTERS
Designed/Revised/Typed - 657-0079

Fleece the world-let them know It's SPUTNIK!
Cllche Guevarra

Did you know that classlfled ads were only
~ per line for UCF students, staff &. faculty?

II Biiiy was a mountain and Ethel was a bush
growing off his shoulder." What was their

•

kid?

QUALITYPE exper. resort 1-ml. UCF 365-6874
before 7:30om-ofler 6:00pm.

Free Rough Draft • Revision
Typing on word processor using quality
printer. Overnight service · available.
Average report costing $20 lo $25. Call
281-4590 carter 6:00 pm or leave
message)

Attention all reaclen:
The Central Florida Future Classllled Section
is holding a rellectlng pond trtvlo contest.
After 2:00 pm on Friday 23, 1986. the first
person to tell me, Mike, the number of
gallons that·the reflecting pond holds, will
win the reflecting pond or a classlfled ad.
Prize to be decided on a later date.
GOOd luckl

United Parcel
Part-Time Positions Available
United Parcel Service will be
accepting applications for
part-time loaders and unloaders.
excellent pay · $8.00 an hour.

•

•

Please sign up fOr an interview
appointment in the Career-Resource
Center. ADM Suite 124. UPS is an
·equal opportunity employer.
Work shifts begin at 4:30 a.m., 5:30 p.m.or 11 :00 p.m., Mond·a y ·through Friday
workweek. 3 to 5 hours per day.

..

The Central Rorida Future,

•

%

•

•
•

Give a hoot..

Don't pollute.

Studentsa·

COLDWeu. ·
BANl(C!R'1

for ..Clean
Air
Ride a Bike
.
..

Tunect eng1n&s •• -~
less air pollution.

PALMER R. THOMPSON, JR.
BUS (302) 898-5069• RES·(305) 275-5485
C?LDWELL BANKER REAL ESTATE, INC., REALTqRS
4207 Cuny Ford Rd. Orlando, FL 32806

I hav~ a great 2 bedrm, 2 bath townhome for sale

at Fox Hunt Lanes. CoH me about this great
Investment home with extras! $?2,900.

•
From n<MI through June 15, 1986, }QUT college
l.D. will offer }QU savings on SeaEscape. That
means, a full day & evening of cruising for just
$55 from Miami, or.$44 from Tumpa or Port
Canawral.

and returns at 10:00 p.m. So bring }Qur friends
and party onboard.

.• Three Meals
• Night Club Style Shows
• FUii Casino
• Roundtrip Motorcoach from Dozens of
Selected Locations

Miami's SeaEscape departs daily at 8:30 a.m. for
Freeport/Lucaya and returns at 11:00 p.m. Port
Canaveral's SeaEscape departs at 10:00 a.m. for · ·
a cruise· on the sunny Atlantic and returns at
• Swimming & Sunning
10:00 p.m. Thmpa's SeaEscape departs at 9:00
•Live Bands & Disco
a.m. to cruise the shimmering Gulf of Mexico,
• Games & Prizes

•

· SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

•

- . Woodsy Owl says

UCF Grad Now Working For
Coldwell Banker Real Estate

•

•

Mav 21, 1986, 7

$55 per person

MIAMI

- PORT CANAVERAL

$44 .Per person
$44 per person

TAMPA

5480 Curry Ford Rd. ~ Orlando, Florida 32806

'I
I
I

If you are thinking about
a career, why not the auto-

273·9123 '

•

Or, call i-800-432-0900 in Florida, or 379-0000 in Dade County or see }QUr 'fravel Agent.
Ships Registry: B~hamas

© 1986 $eaEscape Ltd.

•

le.Si .

~ocb Cforesb

U.C.F'S PROVEN #1 COMMUNITY

•

Come and

experien~e

the woodsy charm .

Sales and Model Center located ·o ne Mile ·North on
· Alafdya Trail from Highway 50 then left on Lokanotsa Trail.'
_
OPEN 7 DAVS I BROKERS WELCOME
.
Affordable prices s~art in the low 50's

CALL 275-9100
2 & 3 Bedroom rentals
available while they last :

Prices Include: Washer, Dryer, Mini-Blinds,
Refrigera~or and ·Dishwasher. C.e iling Fan.

8, The Central Florida Future, May 21, 1986

NOT JUST AN INFORMATION CENTER Ill
•

I TICKETS

J
I

Magic Kingdom
Epcot
$21.50 Adult
$17.00 Children

East-West
Expressway
25for$5

TOKENS

Church Street Station $3. 75

$13.00

I

/

Lost-n-found

.

I
I

UCF Phone Directories

20 % Discount Bob Carr Theatre
50% Discount Rosie's Membership cards

2for1

Once Upon a Stage $15.50

PAC Calender

-

\

Monthly Calendars

\
4 .

l

\

General Information

Century
Theater

I

\

.

I

I

I. I

I Wet-n-Wild $8.50

All tickets $3.00

\
\
\

Knight Times

Busch Gardens $13.00

21st

Eastern Federal
"Conway
•Northgate
•orange Blossom
'

/

I

General Cinema
•Fashion Square
•Altamonte Mall
• Parkwood Plaza
•seminole Plaza
• Colonial Promenade

Sea
World

\
\·
\.
\\
\

I

Hours: Monday--Thursday
9:00-9:00
,
Friday 9:00-7:30

· UCF Theatre tickets

\

General Fliers-Leisure Classes

\

•

\

10 '%. Discount Film Processing
...

~

•

.

Video Tutor's available for Rental

'

~'~

•

I
I

•

I
I

•
•

(

